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Englewoot - RidgewoodRODE ON FRONT OF ! WESTON CITIZENS 
THE LOCOMOTIVE DISCUSS RADIAL

TWO SCHC1 GIRLS 
NEW WITNESSES

PART OF THE MASSEY ESTATEPassed Resolution of Confi
dence in the Village 

Council.

Well Supplied With Hard Wet 
Stuff — Two Adventurous 

Individuals.

[Were Standing on a Bridge 
That Train Passed Under 

Before Accident.
x Close-in Accessible Property

The Greatest Real Estate 
Bargain of the Day

iCONCESSIONS WANTEDANOTHER ADJOURNING NEWS OF WARD SEVEN
:

Toronto Suburban Would 
Bring Woodbridge Line 

Thru Weston.

Railway Board to Be Asked 
for Statement — Interest

ing Developments.

1Reception Will Be Tendered 
Rev. T. Beverley Smith, 

B.A., on Monday. O:151k A
1

The Inquest regarding the accident on 
the Grand Trunk line at Whitby wxe ad
journed for the fourth time yesterday. 
In the morning the coroner, Dr. McGlI- 
iivray, Colonel Farewell, the crown at
torney. and the Jury visited the scene of 
the accident and saw the train. No. 6. 
which It Is claimed was the cause of 
the accident, pass by the spot.

Photograph Taken.
'Measurements were taken to see how 
far a man on the track- at the po'nt of 
the accident could be seen by the driver 
of an castbound train, 
meats taken by the Jury showed the dis
tance to be about 56 or 27 rails. A pho
tographer was also hoisted up to the 
height of a man on an engine at this 
point and a phtograph taken, looking 
eastward up the line.

New Witnesses.
Colonel Farewell for the crown stated 

that at the next sitting on Monday two 
high school girls, who were on the bridge 
ns the train went thru the cutting, 
will likely corroborate the statement of 
the engineer of No. 6 that he kept the 
whistle blowing round the 
railway commission will also be written 
during the Interim with regard to the 
rules which govern the duties of section- 
men. and also those of engineers and 
firemen when’ traveling on the opposite 
track. ■

At a meeting of the citizens of 
Weston, held last night In t/e town 

a resolution was passed en
dorsing the action of the town council 
in calling a general meeting of the 
citizens to discuss a proposal made 
by the Toronto Suburban Railway 
Company in regard to the line running 
thru the town and expressing confi
dence in the ability of the council to 
secure a satisfactory agreement- 

An Old Story,
Some years ago the railway com

pany proposed to extend the subway 
south of Weston and place the tracks 
on the centre of the road, but the 
council of that time did not fuvfer the 
proposition, and it is claimed the out
come of their action is that the main 
street of the village is in a deplorable 
condition. Agitation has been going 
on for some time to have the railway 
proceed with their intention of years 
past.
so but will only .pay ohé-quarter of 
the cost of the extension of the sub
way, asking that the Town of Weston 
and the Grand Trunk Railway pay the 
larger portion. Thè cost of this work 
would bo about *20.000. The railway 
company will also do the work of mov
ing the tracks to the road centre if the ' 
village does the excavating work.

• Sweep!no Clause.
A clause Is bisected in the proposed 

agreement -to- - allow - the-raliway to 
operate the Woodbridge cars on this 
line and have them reach 
And that freight cars shall 
same right. If this is not acceptable 
to the council the railway will pur
chase a right of way north of the town i 
and operate the Woodbridge line in 
that direction.

Charged with trespass two men, who 
gave their names as Frank Rebadaw of 
Montreal and Archibald McDonald of 
Ottawa, were arrested last night at the 
West Toronto Grand Trunk Railway 
station by G.T.R. Constable Willis, and 
taken into custody at the Keele street 
police, station. The two men * were 
■•beating" their way out of the city on a

k
Per Foot And Up 
Easy Paymentswhall.

NOTE THE LOCATION:
Situated in the East End, running north from Danfovth 
Avenue, adjacent to the district of greatest activity, 
close to schools, close to churches, close to industrial, 
centre, and close to cars—every advantage that is essen
tial to higher prices.

PRICES POSITIVELY ADVANCE MARCH 
15,1914.

There have been plenty of people who have already taken 
advantage of these low prices; in other words; the Best 
Land Bargain Toronto has seen for months.

«westbound passenger tralp and were rid
ing on the front of the locomotive, when 
the constable saw them. Six large 
flasks of whiskey were taken from them, 
five of them unopened. They will ap
pear this morning.

As an at home is being held this even
ing in the Annette Street School the 
Ward Seven Ratepayers' Association 
have had to postpone the meetlhg which 
was to take place in the school tonight, 
and there will consequently be no meet
ing until further notice is given.

Will Discuss Markets.
The question of “Civic Markets for 

West Toronto" is to be the subject- at 
the next meeting, and the secretary. 
Walter T. Fisher, has secured a large 
amount of information from the larger 
cities on the matter, 
been asked to deliver 
transportation to the ratepayers at an 
early meeting, about which particulars 
will be amipunced later.

Reception to Rector.
Rev, T. Beverley Smith, B.A., rector 

of St. John's Anglican Church, who has 
■been spending the past" month iti "Florida 
recuperating from nervous strain brought

John Granger Convicted of by, overwork u expected back on
J ° 1 Saturday, and wt-M conduct Sunday s ser-

; vices In his own church. On Monday a 
reception is to be tendered him by the 
congregation of the church.

Victoria Presbyterian Church was 
packed to the doors last night at the 

j choir's first annual "professional night.’’ 
John Granger, who was arrested a few I The program of the concert was excel- 

days ago and charged with passing Jent- tbo and was provided entire-
counterfeit monev, appeared before ,v b>" Professionals. The choir, under 
Magistrate Brun ton at the county police tbc leadership of Donald McGregor, ren- 
court yesterday. County Constable John dr!"„fd several selections.
Brown, who has been working on the Manchester Unity of Oddfellows and 
case, produced a quantity of On lead CamP Aberdeen. Sons of Scotland, held 
plaster of paris, acids etc which he their meetings in their respective rooms 
had found In Granger’s house last night. An unusually large turnout

Repaired Clocks of Scotchmen attended Camp Aberdeen
Granger claimed that these materials and many Initiations were conducted, 

were used by him for mending clocks, 
and that he got the coins he was charg
ed with passing from a Jew in change 
after buying a comb.

“Didn't you know when you got the 
change that the coins were counterfeit”? 
asked the magistrate.

"No, I didn't know then nor when 7 
passed them to the storekeep'ers,” re
plied Granger.

,» - - - --Easily Detected.-— — -
Mpgistrate Bmtiton was sure, however, 

that anyone.'7flhgej-lri£ -U>© coins- ecmid 
tell at once that they were false, as 
altho they were a pretty good imitation 
of real ten-cent pieces they could be re- ; 
cognized as. soon .as pouched, owing to 
their lightness and a certain greasy feel
ing they had. He found the charge 
proved and sentenced the mari to " two 
years in the Central Prison.

The measure-
'(
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The mayor lias 
an address onSENTENCED TO TWO 

YEARS IN CENTRAL The value of your property willz 
increase while you are paying for it.

th e city, 
nave the

Passing Bad Money in 
the County.

Arrange with our office as soon as possible to visit the property—phone or write us today—our motor 
are at your disposal—if not convenient to phone or write, fill in the coupon and mail to us today.

■

ii
/Slim Attendance.

The citizens' meeting was small but 
representative, including the reeve and 
members of the council. Few Mr. Jones, 
J. F. Morris, ex-Councilior Dawson. 
Commissioner Cruickshank. G. Smith. 

Councillor Masten was chairman.
Township to Assist.

Reeve Irwin mentioned that York 
Township had appointed a committee 
to look into the matter, and ventured 
to say that it would assist financially 
in widening the subway. It was up to 
the people, he said, to make Improve
ments which could be secured by a 
petition or a two-thirds vote of the 
council. He was in favor of having 
the subway extended, and in justice 
to the people any extension thht was 
tp be made " should .be" at tbc lower 
•end of the town...:...,

Mr. Smith was of opinion that 
the council shpuid deal.YF.ith, .Shis' 'ffiacti 

He did not
the use of getting advice from the 
citizens. Let them make the beat 
bargain they could and work along 
progressive lines. He believed in flint 
ability of the council to arbitrate in 
-the people's interest, adding that the 
condition of Main street wds a dis
grace to the municipality, and could 
term it nothing else but a "mud canal."

Ex-Councillor Dawson took part In 
the discussion, and said that if the 
subway were completed and the 
Woodbridge cars running thru 
village it would enhance the value of 
property.

ROBINS LIMITED
THE ROBINS BUILDING 

Victoria and Richmond Sts.
TEL. ADELAIDE 3200

WOULD TAX AUTOS 
ACCORDING TO HP.

AM n
Ontario Good Roads Associa- 

tion Suggests New Source 
of Revenue. ,

?
of the North Karlscourt and Fairbank 
Ratepayers' Association, namely; Messrs. 
LAcey^ Liwrence. Gray, Hill, Swaeby and 
Badeibs. will visit the Mount Dennis 
Ratepayers’ Association meeting to be 
nold in the public school, Mount Dennis, 
this evening, for the purpose of discuss- 
Ing. the proposed central body of repre
sentatives from the Township Ratepay- 
ers Association. The following members 
of tlic Oekwood Ratepayers’ Association 
will also be present; Messrs. Jarvis, Cas
well, Bansiey, Tom Wilcox, Brown and 
Paynter.

Both these deputations will visit the 
Cedarvale Ratepayers’ Association meet
ing on Tuesday next for the same pur
pose. A keen interest is being taken 
in this movement, at the moment, as it 
is, the opinion of a large number of the 
ratepayers in the township that a greater 
amount of work can be accomplished by 
united effort than individual associations 
can effect.

FA1RBANK SCHOOL 
WELL EQUIPPED

this evening at 8 o'clock when important 
■business will be transacted. ■■■

Health Improved. ........
Rev. J. A. Mustard, pastor of Dufferin 

Street Presbyterian Church, who has 
been recuperating at Lausanne, Lake 
Geneva, Switzerland, is much improved 
in health. He expects to be back to To
ronto in June.

Rev. Harper Gray, B.A.. B.D., will be 
•special preacher at Dufferin Street Pres
byterian Church on Sunday next at the 
morning service.

ter themselves see
;GOOD :i

LARGER ROAD GRANTS
Nothing to Fear if Fire Should 

Occur — Emergency 
Exits Installed.

J

EYESIGHTRiverdale.
Want Province to Pay Half 

the Cost of New County 
Roads.the auspices of the St. John's Presbv- 

terlan Church Young People's Society-. 
Controller McCarthy was lij the chair 
and the entertainers were the Misses 
Lily McKnight, Gertrude Flnlayson. Clara 
Breckenbrldge, A. Mc'ir. K. Symington 
and .Messrs. Donald Linden, Leonard 
Richer. James Annaiid, E. Crabtree, 
Fowlston and Downie.

A large and appreciative audience 
present and encores : were frequent;

Reel Estate Sales.
F. I. Murray reports the sale of the 

eight-roomed solid brick residence. No. 
VI Ashburnham road, owned by Thomac. 
Baliey, to Chas. Sheard for the sum oi 
*4200.

Murray and Gordon have sold a halt 
acre lot at the corner of Dufferin street 
and Egllnton avenue, the property of E. 
Shelver, to Mrs. Alice IyOny, at *5 a foot 
frontage on Egllnton avenue.

This evening the special Lenten preach- i 
ér at St. Chad's Anglican Church. Duf- i 
ferfn street, will be Rev. L. Ingles, the 
service being conducted by Rev. H ! 
Snarl t.

A great sucaqss was the fourth annual 
choir concert of the Central Methodist < 
Church, held in the auditorium, last even- j 
*ne;„,Long bet°ro the commencement the , 
building was packed, and the program, 
consisting of songs, glees, readings and 
musical numbers, won much applause.

Annual Dance.
The eighth annual oyster supper, so- 

clal a.nd dance under the auspices of tht 
Canadian Order of Foresters, Court Fair- 
ba?..’-, No- 8l4> took Place last evening

- 11 ilcox Hall, Fairbank. Amongst thci 
•resent were: Robt. Moore, chief ran 

• er court Dominion, officers from Osslne 
w W?8tÜn' Mr Stevenson, eeoont 

members of the executive; Rev. H I" 
8ch°?' Trufltees Watts and WU'.

Mr- Macdonald. Mr. 
OltUes past chief ranger, and all offl- 
cers of ihe court. Musical numbers were

O contrlbu,8d

to very Important to every 
worker in offices where 
rapid and accurate hand- . 
ling of figures is neces- 
8ary. If you are ex- H 
pcriencing trouble consuK J 

We 'can fit you with I 
glasses that will be. only I 
noticeable for the relief I 
they give.
For IS years the leading •:] 

optician of Toronto.

the RATEPAYERS’ MEETING
The Ontario Good Roads Association 

yesterday decided to memorialize the 
provincial government to pay half the 
cost of new mads in the counties, in
stead of one-third the cost as at present, 
and to bear the whole cost of making 
trunk roads.

MOUNT DENNIS.

There will be a meeting of the rate
payers’ association in the public school 
tonight. Delegates are expected from 
Swansea, Runnyraede, Fairbank. Scar
lett Plains, Oak wood. Earlscourt. Tod- 
morden and Cedarvale associations to 
discuss the advisability of forming 
central body, representative of all the 
associations In the Township of York.

DAVISVILLE.

A number of the residents of Davis- 
ville intend bolding a banquet In the 
near future for the purpose of forming 
a "Da.vtsville Old Bovs’ Club." Those 
promoting the new society are of opin
ion that it will bring the residents more 
into contact with each other socially.

Residents Met to See What 
Could Be Done to Aid the 

Wright Family. «

;
us.Congregational Meeting.

A congregational meeting of the St. 
David’s Presbyterian Church will be held 
on Wednesday evening next, when. It is 
expected, Herb G. Pauli, architect, will 
present a sketch plan of the proposed 
new church for inspection. Rev. C. A. 
Mustard will preside.

A very enthusiastic missionary meet
ing was held In the church on Ash Wed
nesday, Mrs. Mustard presiding, between 
forty and fifty members being present.
• The annual concert and entertainment 

of the Highland Club will be held tbl 
evening at 8 o’clock. Percy Miller wll 
occupy the chair.'

All members of the District Voters' As 
soclation are requested to attend a meet 
ing of th£

was

)MAPLE.
iTax Per Horse-Power.

It was -also decided to request the 
provincial government to tax automobiles 
according - to their horse-power at the 
rate of fifty cents a horse-power for 
machines equipped with engines of 
twenty horse-power and less, seventy- 
five cents a horse-power for those be
tween twenty atm thirty horse-power, 
and one oonar a horse-power for ma
chines with engines of greater than 
thirty horse-power.

Everyone reported having spent a most 
enjoyable time In Maple last Friday even
ing, when a sleigh load of the young folk 
from tho Carrville League visited the 
home league, and a lively debate, “Re
solved that capita! punishment should bo 
abolished," was listened to with keen in
terest by all present. Wilfrid Manning, 
president of the league, and Will Oliver 
of Maple upheld the affirmative wiille 
Rev. Fred Manning and Miss Edith Ap
pleton of Carry tile the negative. The 
judges, all preachers, after a long and 
careful consideration, decided In favor 
of the negative.

Aa
New doors are being placed in the base

ment of the new public school, Vaughan 
road, Fairbank, for use as eroergency 
exita. A complete fire alarm system has 
recently been installed thruout the build
ing, and with the stairways six feet in 
width, the school Is provided with the 
means for a hasty and easy exit in case 
of an alarm of fire.

F. E. LUKE i
:

OPTICIAN
Marriage Licenses IssuedThere are nine 

teachers In tho school at present.
Six Delegates.

A deputation consisting of six members
15,9 Yonge Street 

TORONTO
Discussion Brief.

The foregoing resolutions were passed 
with hardly any discussion.

Brief addresses on roaus were deliver
ed by A. Denholm, Blenheim; John J. 
Irving, Merlin; Uoionel W. N. Ponton, 
Belleville; Robert Thompson, St. Cath
arines, and Mayor T. L. Kennedy, Dixie.

association in Little a Hr

WESTON.

COMPLETING ST. CLAIR BRIDGEAt a meeting of the. _ public school
board of school section No. 51, held in 
the school building, Russel road, the re
port of the school inspector, A. I,. Camp
bell, was received. With the exception 
ot grounds, blackboards and ventilation, 
everything was reported favorably. u 
was decided to accept the inspector's 
suggestion regarding defects reported.
Books on hygiene, .history and geography 
will be pui enueed by the board for the 
third classes. Fifty-four pupils are on ! 
the roll and the average attendance Is

uiat nR.b p. 'coui- i Will Be Opened on Monday
for thodto^n^hiapPp0H cedrtatoac^2S at the Corner of Queen
can be obtained it was decided to have ! _ _ J L_L ll. ct •
the school lighted with hydro-electric and rlaniDjy Streets,
power.

The Town Improvement Society, at a | 
meeting In the town hall, discussed the 
provision of a free nurse for the poor of!
the village. At a bazaar held recently : public library will be opened 
to raise funds for tile purpose the pro. corner of Queen aid Hambly streets, 
eeeds amounted to 8100. It is the -n- Th.s vil. be known as the Beaches branch 
tention of the society tu erect and (led;- and it is the result of a deputation which 
cate to the municipality a large water ■ near y four y ears ago came to the public 
fountain, wb.ch will be placed in the library board and asked for a Beaches 
square at the corner of Dufferin and branch to be established. The members 
Main streets. of that memorable deputation were Mrs

Campbell. Mrs. By field, Mrs. Watt, Mrs." 
Noble and Mrs. Gav.

! This library w-lll'be open on Tuesday,
A meeting will be held tomorrow night ^ hursday and f’aturda y of each week 

lp Onkwood Hall for the purpose of or- frorn S to 6 and from 7 to 5. Ml*» Nel- 
ganizing a branch of the Conservative 500 of the Church street library will be 
Association. The movement has beep hi charge, and dread;- some hundreds of 
started in conjunction with the ratepay. beach residents have taken advantage of 
ers df West Toronto. At present the the day tor registration, 
nearest branch of the association .e 
situated in Weston. Members of the 
York Township Council are expected to
be present, and it is understood that one The North End Merchants' Associât 
of them Is actively connected with the held a very successful banquet In 
movement. A constitution will be drawn Masonic Hall. Egllnton, on Wednesday 
up and officers, elected. I niSht. Before sitting down to supper the

members took part in euchre and carpet- 
hall contests. The following were the 

I Vinners; Euchre—1, Fred Ireland: 2, C.
Good going March 5th, with return | ^vady; booby prise, Fred Cox. Varpet- 

llmtt up to and including train leaving 'T - iams' team defeated Mr.
New York 2 a.m. March 15th. F’ull 1 Al tiite» team by- two points. A very en- 
DOrticular* at ill n T P r P n ‘ i Joyabte musical program was given by S.ÎIÎ,; L I u V -F ; the following: Prof. Vouto, Duncan

U* street : f'owan. T P Williams and ssndv Me-
Phone Mam 1647. ed7 Ij Donald

1 \ m mTHE FOURTEENTH 
PUBLIC LIBRARY

$ A- illiiil
L ■

l \
%m Arfificiil Limbs. TruW 

Deformity Appliince» 
Crutches. Etc. 

AUTHORS * COX 
Msnuiacturer*

135 CHURCH ST 01161

Special Meeting.
c-ourt^ «ni1 Unie 01 tht -«"orth Earl,
in th» m„T^rbank rotepayers was heid 
in the club house. Harvey avenue He.
AVmn„nS' h Chalrtlla-h Bade ms nresidinr 

°5* *;ho*e present were School Truu-
BansVév^T^v.^â RoV' K' Your’S, Chas. 
MhTra ’ T" 2saltby’ Secretary Wicks and

Hafweyr ^

”*mV. «$,*.5!3X?,8S
the Kindness of I. A. btrridge twn loads
Wri"gh?btmhad blcn delivered 
>> right t«.day and t:iat the- Ir'vtt*»** imii
in»”ïïe^Mh*UV uat h< hBd a11 the clu‘;h-
Ind famiL''at"rKSht) “°<1ied tor himself 
ana iamily, at the en:n« time asklne thatthe press give publicity to the toe! Gat 
he had 8500 Insurance on his furniture.

/v- z
WM \z ifv

1/
im/ isa
1Iyi X

? 1 I
!r 4 V ; > jil HAMILtON HOTELS.'! / ;V V’t

m x.X\ AV-

HOTEL ROYALr s \: I v\ :i i/ \I Lq-'oett. li€Ct-ap^ointed and ***■
vatiy ioc*;e?d. 33 and up per 

American Plan.! \$ iOn Monday afternoon the fourteenth.
at the

'I y Mr.SS /x' rS

I stuck to their rests. Does writing 
it do any good?

r.i
mm ■ ♦

SEWER CONNECTIONS
FOR THE TOWNSI

• • • -t
CONTRACTORS NOT BLAMED.

fêëOAKWOOD. Works Commissioner Harris has 
commended that tho Township of * 
be given pcrmisE:6n to connect tbej 
posed sewers on * 
from A^lIIer avenue 
limits; Kennedy avenue, and 
avenue, the townchip to bear the 
the work and the city to charg ‘ 
rental of ten cents per foot fron

The
pany Jf H- McKnight Construction Com.-

raassszsmrni-oh Th,r0ad V,'°m tbc cl‘-y Umitii to 
1Ahc work was «topped by the

sat?sfieriat«fiv an,d commission was 
satisfied viitn It. but payment was

becaus® the Village of .Mimico 
cost hha'^^freq^lrea to pay one-half thé 
SC yet remitted “bai"c to the

m
the

Ravened on 
to the ni e the

1EGLINTON.t
iV

BERLIN'S TAX RATE.
BERLIN. Feb. 3< —Berlin taxp**| 

will probably- face a 24-tn-lll 
year. Such to the opinion of, 
ment Commissioner At. Huehnetf* 
whd is at work on tho rate. H«* 
he sees no escape from the jutw^ 
almost two mills. The largest ■ 
making the advance necessary *? 
financing of the garbage col'**® 
system out of the fund; another 1 
will be needed on the new west II 
•ewer, put down last year,

1on
the K

OH CHIVALRY WHEREBE
ART TH^U ROAMING?

A long distance York Radial car wh eh 
arrived at the C.P.R. tracks from North 
York at 12.30 yesterday carried a big load 
of passengers, many having to stand. 
There was nothing unusual or extract- 
dInary about that, but one man relates 
that two old ladies were allowed to stand 
aM the way from York Ml Vis to the uity 
while varions sturdy male» doggedly

amNew York and Return $14.25. m
h

:>•]
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ROBINS, LIMITED, Toronto.
Please send me further particulars of Engle

wood and Ridgewood.

iYame.................... .... ............................... ..... ... .

Address

York County and Suburbs of Toronto
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